
 
 

Regional Malaria CSO’s Representative Visit to Umphang RAI Project Site in Tak Province 

 Civil Social Organization’s representatives visit to Umphang RAI project site in Tak 

mainly aims to acknowledge malaria situation, main strategies, and daily situation in the area. 

Participants compose of representative from RAI RSC, Raks Thai Foundation, Myanmar, and 

Vietnam. Before visiting villages, World Vision Foundation Thailand staff and project 

coordinator gave a brief presentation on RAI project of World Vision Foundation which mainly 

works in Mae Hongson and Tak province. Tak province working area is in Umphang which 

compose of 4 sub-districts which are Umphang, Nong Luang, Mo Kro, and Mae Chan. Umphang 

working area composes of 4 main official border crossing paths. World Vision Foundation 

implemented 16 activities in the RAI Project. Project Outputs contribute to Mass LLIN 

distribution of NMP of Thailand by using iCCM and ACSM strategies. Mass LLIN distribution 

activities, 2 iCCM activities, 10 ACSM activities, 3 ART activities and 3 budget lines for Program 

Management.  

 Before visiting the villages, border crossing path is the first destination after 

presentation. The border is not strictly control but there also have military from both Thai and 

Karen National Union border. Not far from the border, the first village of site visit is Mo Kro 

which is a part of Nong Luang sub-district. Malaria clinic located near border crossing and next 

to sub-district hospital. Their official hour is Monday to Friday and closed on weekend. The 

officer of Malaria clinic told us about testing and curing services, repost system, and malaria 

situation bases on data collecting. Before visiting second villages, our team went to border 

crossing in Mae Chan district. This border crossing was different from the first one, as it has 

more people both Burmese and Thai than the first one. Moreover, this crossing is also wider 

than the first one. Burmese and Thais are freely to cross through this border. The second village 

is Ploeng Kloeng which located in Mae Chan sub-district. Team also met staff at health center in 

the village, which also provides testing and curing malaria patients. Lastly, last day of visit, team 

went to visit Dr. Francios Nosten of SMRU which main discussion was about working system 

toward malaria elimination.  

 According to this visit, there are various suggestions which came from discussion with all 

participants. Firstly, testing system of Thai and Myanmar side are different. Thai NGOs are not 

allowed to do testing according to regulation of the ministry. In contrast, Myanmar NGOs have 

rights to do testing which make patient easier to access to curing system. Secondly, we should 

strengthen cross border cooperation because lack of cross border communication will make it 



 
difficult to follow up cases. Thirdly, suggestion from Dr.Francios Nosten, implemented activities 

in working area should lead toward malaria elimination, and should do blood testing to patients 

both with and without symptom. Lastly, NGOs should increase their role toward community 

and work toward malaria elimination.  

Umphang RAI Site’s Presentation 

                  

                 

 

                 



 
 

 

 

 

                       

 

                    

 



 

             

              

           



 

             

 

           

 


